
 

College of Alameda  
Department Chair’s Meeting 

April 11, 2023 
 

1. Announcements 

Emeritus Luncheon: save the date May 12 from 12-2pm at Encinal Yacht Club 

Drew is already thinking about FLEX day in Fall as PD chair. He’s thinking about 

highlighting programs where a program could host a workshop.  

Peralta online equity conference April 26-28 (link to register: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTdk0nyly0Wz9eZc7GJHNgnC3EqSW8T

GrCNX-w0a6rrx5WLQ/viewform?usp=sf_link)  

MESA has some cool events coming up. 

APIA Heritage month celebration begins April 18 with another zoom event on April 25 

hosted by our own Cady Carmichael. Keep an eye out for future events. 

2. ZTC Identification – Olga Fish 

Jayne created a list of courses with ZTC badges on the online schedule. Chairs, if your 

faculty are teaching ZTC courses, please make sure they are appropriately labeled in the 

online schedule with ZTC badge. If there is not a ZTC badge in the online schedule for a 

ZTC course, work with your dean who will let Min know to update the online schedule. 

If a course is marked with ZTC, you’ll see enrollment will be better. Research was done 

about a faculty who had one course ZTC and another not; enrollment was higher in ZTC 

course. Also ask faculty to see if their course materials (books, supplies, HW platforms, 

anything the student may not use after the class ends, etc) will cost $50 or less.  

There are incentives for faculty: 10 faculty are working and will receive a stipend for 

developing and converting their courses to ZTC. The good news is that our college will 

get more money for future faculty to work on converting their existing classes to ZTC. 

Olga can connect faculty with others in their discipline/field outside of the college. 

3. Department Chair Elections – Vanson Nguyen 

Reminder that nominations end April 14, 3pm. 

4. Evaluations – Vanson Nguyen 

Please complete evaluations. Vanson will send out reminders over the upcoming weeks. 

5. Attendance: John Taylor, Sarah Peterson-Guada, Drew Burgess, Cady Carmichael, Sue 

Altenbach, Jane McKenna, Jennifer Fowler, Cynthia Haro, Didem Ekici, Ed Loretto, 

Carla Pegues, Derek Piazza, Olga Fish, Jayne Smithson, Nila Adina, Hoi Ko 

 

6. Guests:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTdk0nyly0Wz9eZc7GJHNgnC3EqSW8TGrCNX-w0a6rrx5WLQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTdk0nyly0Wz9eZc7GJHNgnC3EqSW8TGrCNX-w0a6rrx5WLQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

